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Sepher Maaseh haShlichim (Acts) 

Chapter 12 

 

  orhl  wdy-ta  swdrwh  klmh  jlc  ayhh  tob  Acts12:1 

:lhqh-nm  mycnal 

”µš´†̧� Ÿ…́‹-œ¶‚ “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‰µ�´� ‚‹¹†µ† œ·”́A ‚ 

:�́†´Rµ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚µ� 
1. ba`eth hahi’ shalach hamele’k Hor’dos ‘eth-yado l’hara` la’anashim min-haqahal. 
 

Acts12:1 And about that time Hordos the king put forth his hands to do evil  

to some of them from the assembly. 
 

‹12:1› Κατ’ ἐκεῖνον δὲ τὸν καιρὸν ἐπέβαλεν  
Ἡρῴδης ὁ βασιλεὺς τὰς χεῖρας κακῶσαί τινας τῶν ἀπὸ τῆς ἐκκλησίας.   
1 Katí ekeinon de ton kairon epebalen  

During that now time laid on 

H�rŸd�s ho basileus tas cheiras kak�sai tinas t�n apo t�s ekkl�sias.   
Herod the king his hands to harm some of the ones from the assembly.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:brjb  nnjwy  yja  bqoy-ta  tmyw  2 

:ƒ¶š́‰¶A ‘́’́‰E†́‹ ‹¹‰¼‚ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-œ¶‚ œ¶÷´Iµ‡ ƒ 

2. wayameth ‘eth-Ya`aqob ‘achi Yahuchanan bechareb. 
 

Acts12:2 And he had Yaaqob (James) the brother of Yahuchanan put to death  

with a sword. 
 

‹2› ἀνεῖλεν δὲ Ἰάκωβον τὸν ἀδελφὸν Ἰωάννου µαχαίρῃ.   
2 aneilen de Iak�bon ton adelphon I�annou machairÿ.   

And he killed James the brother of John with a sword.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mydwhyh  ynyob  rbdh  bwf-yk  aryw  3 

:twemh-gj  ymy  mymyhw  swrfp-ta-mg  cptl  pswyw 

�‹¹…E†́‹µ† ‹·’‹·”̧A š´ƒ́Cµ† ƒŸŠ-‹¹J ‚̧šµIµ‡ „ 

:œŸQµLµ†-„µ‰ ‹·÷̧‹ �‹¹÷́Iµ†̧‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P-œ¶‚-�µB ā¾P̧œ¹� •¶“ŸIµ‡ 
3. wayar’ ki-tob hadabar b’`eyney haYahudim wayoseph lith’pos gam-‘eth-Pet’ros  
w’hayamim y’mey Chag-haMatsoth. 
 

Acts12:3 Seeing that it was pleasing to the eyes of the Yahudim,  

he proceeded further to arrest Petros (Kepha) also.   

The days were the days of the Feast of the Unleavened Bread. 
 

‹3› ἰδὼν δὲ ὅτι ἀρεστόν ἐστιν τοῖς Ἰουδαίοις, προσέθετο συλλαβεῖν  
καὶ Πέτρον, - ἦσαν δὲ [αἱ] ἡµέραι τῶν ἀζύµων - 

3 id�n de hoti areston estin tois Ioudaiois, prosetheto syllabein  
And having seen that it is pleasing to the Jews, he proceeded to arrest 

kai Petron, - �san de [hai] h�merai t�n azym�n - 
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also Peter, and these things were during the days of the unleavened bread  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rmcmb  whntyw  wta  zjayw  4 

  wrmcl  abe  ycna  hobra-lc  twqljm  obral  whrsmyw 
:moh  ynpl  jsph  yrja  wtwlohl  rma  yk 

š´÷̧�¹÷¸A E†·’̧U¹Iµ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ ˆ¶‰‚¾Iµ‡ … 

Ÿş̌÷´�̧� ‚́ƒ́˜ ‹·�̧’µ‚ †´”́A¸šµ‚-�¶� œŸ™̧�¸‰µ÷ ”µA¸šµ‚̧� E†·š¸“̧÷¹Iµ‡ 
:�́”´† ‹·’̧–¹� ‰µ“¶Pµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ŸœŸ�¼”µ†̧� šµ÷´‚ ‹¹J 

4. wayo’chez ‘otho wayit’nehu b’mish’mar  
wayim’s’rehu l’ar’ba` mach’l’qoth shel-‘ar’ba`ah ‘an’shey tsaba’ l’sham’ro  
ki ‘amar l’ha`alotho ‘acharey haPesach liph’ney ha`am. 
 

Acts12:4 He had seized him, he put him in prison, and delivered him  

to four squads of the four military men to guard him  

so that it was intended to bring him after the Passover before the people. 
 

‹4› ὃν καὶ πιάσας ἔθετο εἰς φυλακὴν παραδοὺς τέσσαρσιν τετραδίοις στρατιωτῶν 
φυλάσσειν αὐτόν, βουλόµενος µετὰ τὸ πάσχα ἀναγαγεῖν αὐτὸν τῷ λαῷ.   
4 hon kai piasas etheto eis phylak�n,  

whom also having seized he put in prison, 

paradous tessarsin tetradiois strati�t�n phylassein auton,  
having handed him over to four squads of four soldiers to guard him, 

boulomenos meta to pascha anagagein auton tŸ laŸ.   
intending after the Passover to bring him before the people.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rmcmb  rweo  hyh  swrfp  5 

:myhlah-la  hqzjb  wdob  hrytoh  hlyhqhw 

š´÷̧�¹÷¸A šE˜́” †́‹´† “Ÿş̌Š¶P † 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�¶‚ †´™¸ˆ́‰¸A Ÿ…¼”µƒ †́š‹¹U¸”¶† †́K‹¹†̧Rµ†¸‡ 
5. Pet’ros hayah `atsur b’mish’mar  
w’haq’hilah he`’tirah ba`ado b’chaz’qah ‘el-ha’Elohim. 
 

Acts12:5 So Petros (Kepha) was indeed kept in prison,  

but the prayer was earnestly made by the assembly on his behalf to the Elohim. 
 

‹5› ὁ µὲν οὖν Πέτρος ἐτηρεῖτο ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ·   
προσευχὴ δὲ ἦν ἐκτενῶς γινοµένη ὑπὸ τῆς ἐκκλησίας πρὸς τὸν θεὸν περὶ αὐτοῦ. 
5 ho men oun Petros et�reito en tÿ phylakÿ;   

Therefore Peter was being kept in the prison.   

proseuch� de �n ekten�s ginomen� hypo t�s ekkl�sias pros ton theon peri autou.  
But prayer was earnestly being made by the assembly to the Elohim for him.  

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nydl  rjm  waybhl  swdrwh  rma  rca  hlylb  yhyw  6 

  abe  ycna  ync-nyb  swrfp  ncyyw 
:rmcmh-ta  myrmc  jtph  yrmcw  myqz  myncb  rwsa  awhw 

 ‘‹¹…̧� š́‰́÷ Ÿ‚‹¹ƒ¼†µ� “Ÿ…̧šŸ† šµ÷´‚ š¶�¼‚ †́�¸‹µKµƒ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‡ 
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‚́ƒ´˜ ‹·�̧’µ‚ ‹·’̧�-‘‹·A “Ÿş̌Š¶P ‘µ�‹¹Iµ‡ 
:š´÷̧�¹Lµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾� ‰µœ¶Pµ† ‹·š¸÷¾�̧‡ �‹¹R¹ˆ �¹‹µ’̧�¹A šE“́‚ ‚E†̧‡ 

6. way’hi balay’lah ‘asher ‘amar Hor’dos lahabi’o machar l’din  
wayishan Pet’ros beyn-sh’ney ‘an’shey tsaba’ w’hu’ ‘asur bish’nayim ziqim  
w’shom’rey hapethach shom’rim ‘eth-hamish’mar. 
 

Acts12:6 And it came to pass on that night when Hordos said to bring him out tomorrow  

to justice, Petros (Kepha) was sleeping between two military men and he was bound  

with two chains, and the guards before the door were keeping the prison. 
 

‹6› Ὅτε δὲ ἤµελλεν προαγαγεῖν αὐτὸν ὁ Ἡρῴδης, τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ ἦν ὁ Πέτρος 
κοιµώµενος µεταξὺ δύο στρατιωτῶν δεδεµένος ἁλύσεσιν δυσὶν φύλακές τε  
πρὸ τῆς θύρας ἐτήρουν τὴν φυλακήν.   
6 Hote de �mellen proagagein auton ho H�rŸd�s, tÿ nykti ekeinÿ  

But when was about to lead out him Herod, in that night  

�n ho Petros koim�menos metaxy duo strati�t�n dedemenos halysesin dysin  
was Peter sleeping between two soldiers having been bound with two chains, 

phylakes te pro t�s thyras et�roun t�n phylak�n.   
and guards before the door were keeping watch over the prison.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rdjb  hgn  rwaw  wylo  ben  hwhy  kalm  hnhw  7 

  hrhm  mwq  rmal  whryoyw  swrfp  kry-lo  qpsyw 
:wydy  lom  wytwrswm  wlpyw 

š¶…¶‰µA Dµ„´’ šŸ‚̧‡ ‡‹́�´” ƒ́Q¹’ †´E†́‹ ¢µ‚̧�µ÷ †·M¹†¸‡ ˆ 

†́š·†¸÷ �E™ š¾÷‚·� E†·š‹¹”¸‹µ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P ¢¶š¶‹-�µ” ™¾P¸“¹Iµ‡ 
:‡‹́…́‹ �µ”·÷ ‡‹́œŸš¸“Ÿ÷ E�̧P¹Iµ‡ 

7. w’hinneh mal’a’k Yahúwah nitsab `alayu w’or nagah bacheder wayis’poq `al-yere’k 
Pet’ros way’`irehu le’mor qum m’herah wayip’lu mos’rothayu me`al yadayu. 
 

Acts12:7 Behold, a messenger of JWJY stood by him and a light shone in the chamber.  

He struck on the side of Petros (Kepha) and woke him up, saying, “Get up quickly.”  

And his chains fell off his hands. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐπέστη καὶ φῶς ἔλαµψεν ἐν τῷ οἰκήµατι·   
πατάξας δὲ τὴν πλευρὰν τοῦ Πέτρου ἤγειρεν αὐτὸν λέγων, Ἀνάστα ἐν τάχει.   
καὶ ἐξέπεσαν αὐτοῦ αἱ ἁλύσεις ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν.   
7 kai idou aggelos kyriou epest� kai ph�s elampsen en tŸ oik�mati;   

And behold an angel of the Master approached and light shone in the room.   

pataxas de t�n pleuran tou Petrou �geiren auton leg�n,  
And having struck the side of Peter he raised up him saying, 

Anasta en tachei.  kai exepesan autou hai halyseis ek t�n cheir�n.   
“Get up with quickness.”  And fell off of him the chains from his hands.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kylgr-ta  lonhw  kyntm  rgj  kalmh  wyla  rmayw  8 

:yrja  klw  klyom  hfo  wyla  rmayw  nk  coyw 
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¡‹¶�¸„µš-œ¶‚ �·”¸’µ†̧‡ ¡‹¶’̧œ´÷ š¾„¼‰ ¢´‚̧�µLµ† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

:‹´š¼‰µ‚ ¢·�̧‡ ¡¸�‹¹”¸÷ †·Š¼” ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘·J āµ”µIµ‡ 
8. wayo’mer ‘elayu hamal’a’k chagor math’neyak w’han’`el ‘eth-rag’leyak  
waya`as ken wayo’mer ‘elayu `ateh m’`il’ak w’le’k ‘acharay. 
 

Acts12:8 The messenger said to him, “Gird your sandals and put on your feet.”   

And he did so.  And he said to him, “Put on your garment and follow after me.” 
 

‹8› εἶπεν δὲ ὁ ἄγγελος πρὸς αὐτόν, Ζῶσαι καὶ ὑπόδησαι τὰ σανδάλιά σου.  ἐποίησεν 
δὲ οὕτως.  καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Περιβαλοῦ τὸ ἱµάτιόν σου καὶ ἀκολούθει µοι.   
8 eipen de ho aggelos pros auton, Z�sai kai hypod�sai ta sandalia sou.  epoi�sen de hout�s.   

And said the angel to him, “Put your belt on and tie your sandals.”  And he did so. 

kai legei autŸ, Peribalou to himation sou kai akolouthei moi.   
And he said to him, “Put on your garment and follow me.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wl-hconh  awh  tma-ma  ody  alw  wyrja  klyw  aeyw  9 

:wynyob  hyh  harmk  yk  kalmh  ydy-lo 

 ŸK-†¶ā¼”µMµ† ‚E† œ¶÷½‚-�¹‚ ”µ…́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ Š 

:‡‹́’‹·”¸A †́‹´† †¶‚̧šµ÷̧J ‹¹J ¢´‚̧�µLµ† ‹·…̧‹-�µ” 
9. wayetse’ wayele’k ‘acharayu w’lo’ yada` ‘im-‘emeth hu’ hana`aseh-lo `al-y’dey 
hamal’a’k ki k’mar’eh hayah b’`eynayu. 
 

Acts12:9 He went out and followed after him, and he did not know if that was done by him  

by the hand of the messenger was true, but like a vision he was in his eyes. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐξελθὼν ἠκολούθει καὶ οὐκ ᾔδει ὅτι ἀληθές ἐστιν τὸ γινόµενον  
διὰ τοῦ ἀγγέλου·  ἐδόκει δὲ ὅραµα βλέπειν.   
9 kai exelth�n �kolouthei kai ouk ÿdei 
 And having gone out, he was following him and he had not known 

hoti al�thes estin to ginomenon dia tou aggelou;   
that real is the thing happening through the angel.   

edokei de horama blepein.   
But he was thinking to see a vision.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

roc-do  wabyw  hynchw  hnwcarh  trmcmh  krd  wrboyw  10 

wylam  mhynpl  roch  jtpyw  hryoh  wb  waey  rca  lzrbh   
:matp  wylom  kalmh  loyw  dja  bwjr  wrboyw  hewjh  waeyw   

šµ”µ�-…µ” E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ †́I¹’̧Vµ†¸‡ †́’Ÿ�‚¹š´† œ¶š¶÷̧�¹Lµ† ¢¶š¶C Eš¸ƒµ”µIµ‡ ‹ 

‡‹́�·‚·÷ �¶†‹·’̧–¹� šµ”µVµ† ‰µœ́P¹Iµ‡ †́š‹¹”´† Ÿƒ E‚̧ ·̃‹ š¶�¼‚ �¶ˆ̧šµAµ†  
:�¾‚̧œ¹P ‡‹´�́”·÷ ¢́‚̧�µLµ† �µ”µIµ‡ …́‰¶‚ ƒŸ‰̧š Eş̌ƒµ”µIµ‡ †́˜E‰µ† E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡  

10. waya`ab’ru dere’k hamish’mereth hari’shonah w’hash’niah wayabo’u `ad-sha`ar 
habar’zel ‘asher yets’u bo ha`irah wayipathach hasha`ar liph’neyhem me’elayu 
wayets’u hachutsah waya`ab’ru r’chob ‘echad waya`al hamal’a’k me`alayu pith’om. 
 

Acts12:10 When they had passed through the first and second guard posts, they came  
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to the iron gate that leads by it into the city, which opened before them by itself.  They went 

out and went down one street, and immediately the messenger withdrew from him. 
 

‹10› διελθόντες δὲ πρώτην φυλακὴν καὶ δευτέραν ἦλθαν ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην τὴν σιδηρᾶν 
τὴν φέρουσαν εἰς τὴν πόλιν, ἥτις αὐτοµάτη ἠνοίγη αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐξελθόντες προῆλθον 
ῥύµην µίαν, καὶ εὐθέως ἀπέστη ὁ ἄγγελος ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ.   
10 dielthontes de pr�t�n phylak�n kai deuteran �lthan  

And having gone through the first guard and the second they came 

epi t�n pyl�n t�n sid�ran t�n pherousan eis t�n polin, h�tis automat� �noig� autois 
upon the gate iron leading to the city, which by itself was opened to them 

kai exelthontes pro�lthon hrym�n mian,  
and having gone out they went along one street 

kai euthe�s apest� ho aggelos apí autou.   
and immediately went away the angel from him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ytody  hz  hto  swrfp  rmayw  wylo  wtod  bwcb  yhyw  11 

  wkalm-ta  jlc  myhlah  yk  tmab 
:mydwhyh  mo  tmyzm-lkmw  swdrwh  dym  ynflpyw 

œ¶÷½‚¶ƒ ‹¹U¸”µ…́‹ †¶ˆ †́Uµ” “Ÿş̌Š¶P š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹´�́” ŸU̧”µC ƒE�̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚‹ 

Ÿ�́‚̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ ‰µ�́� �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‹¹J  
:�‹¹…E†́‹µ† �µ” œµL‹¹ˆ¸÷-�́J¹÷E “Ÿ…̧šŸ† …µI¹÷ ‹¹’·Š¸Kµ–¸‹µ‡ 

11. way’hi b’shub da`’to `alayu wayo’mer Pet’ros `atah zeh yada`’ti be’emeth  
ki ha’Elohim shalach ‘eth-mal’ako way’phal’teni miyad Hor’dos  
umikal-m’zimath `am haYahudim. 
 

Acts12:11 And it came to pass when he returned his understanding to himself,  

Petros (Kepha) said, “Now I truly know this that the Elohim has sent forth His messenger  

and rescued me from the hand of Hordos and from all the expectation  

of the people of the Yahudim. 
 

‹11› καὶ ὁ Πέτρος ἐν ἑαυτῷ γενόµενος εἶπεν, Νῦν οἶδα ἀληθῶς ὅτι ἐξαπέστειλεν [ὁ] 
κύριος τὸν ἄγγελον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξείλατό µε ἐκ χειρὸς Ἡρῴδου καὶ πάσης τῆς 
προσδοκίας τοῦ λαοῦ τῶν Ἰουδαίων.   
11 kai ho Petros en heautŸ genomenos eipen, Nyn oida al�th�s 

And Peter to himself having come said, Now I know truly 

hoti exapesteilen [ho] kyrios ton aggelon autou kai exeilato me ek cheiros H�rŸdou  
that sent out the Master His angel and delivered me from the hand of Herod 

kai pas�s t�s prosdokias tou laou t�n Ioudai�n.   
and from all the expectation of the people of the Jews.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nnjwy  ma  myrm  tyb-do  ab  awhw  tazk  bcj  awh  12 

:djy  myllptm  mhw  mybr  mc-wlhqn  rca  swqrm  hnkmh 

 ‘´’́‰E†́‹ �·‚ �́‹¸š¹÷ œ‹·A-…µ” ‚́ƒ ‚E†̧‡ œ‚¾ˆ´J ƒ·�‰ ‚E† ƒ‹ 

:…µ‰́‹ �‹¹�¼�µP¸œ¹÷ �·†¸‡ �‹¹Aµš �́�-E�¼†¸™¹’ š¶�¼‚ “Ÿ™̧šµ÷ †¶Mº�̧÷µ† 
12. hu’ chsheb kazo’th w’hu’ ba’ `ad-beyth Mir’yam ‘em Yahuchanan  
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ham’kuneh Mar’qos ‘asher niq’halu-sham rabbim  w’hem mith’palalim yachad. 
 

Acts12:12 After he realized this, he went to the house of Miryam,  

the mother of Yahuchanan who was called Marqos,  

where many were gathered there and they prayed together. 
 

‹12› συνιδών τε ἦλθεν ἐπὶ τὴν οἰκίαν τῆς Μαρίας τῆς µητρὸς Ἰωάννου τοῦ 
ἐπικαλουµένου Μάρκου, οὗ ἦσαν ἱκανοὶ συνηθροισµένοι καὶ προσευχόµενοι.   
12 synid�n te �lthen epi t�n oikian t�s Marias t�s m�tros I�annou  

And having realized this he came upon the house of Mary, the mother of John, 

tou epikaloumenou Markou, hou �san hikanoi syn�throismenoi 
the one being called Mark, where they were many having been assembled 

kai proseuchomenoi.   
and praying.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ydwr  hmcw  bycqhl  hron  cgtw  roch  tld-lo  qpdyw  13 

:‹¹…Ÿš D́÷̧�E ƒ‹¹�̧™µ†̧� †́š¼”µ’ �µB¹Uµ‡ šµ”´Vµ† œ¶�¶C-�µ” ™¾P¸…¹Iµ‡ „‹ 

13. wayid’poq `al-deleth hasha`ar watigash na`arah l’haq’shib ush’mah Rodi. 
 

Acts12:13 When he knocked at the door of the gate,  

a young girl named Rodi came to listen. 
 

‹13› κρούσαντος δὲ αὐτοῦ τὴν θύραν τοῦ πυλῶνος  
προσῆλθεν παιδίσκη ὑπακοῦσαι ὀνόµατι Ῥόδη, 
13 krousantos de autou t�n thyran tou pyl�nos  

And having knocked he on the door of the gate, 

pros�lthen paidisk� hypakousai onomati Hrod�,  
approached a servant girl to listen by name Rhoda,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

roch  tld-ta  wl  hjtp-al  htjmcmw  swrfp  lwq-ta  rktw  14 

:jtph-lo  dmo  swrfp-yk  mhl  dgtw  htybh  ertw   

œ¶�¶C-œ¶‚ ŸK †´‰̧œ´–-‚¾� D́œ´‰̧÷¹W¹÷E “Ÿş̌Š¶P �Ÿ™-œ¶‚ š·JµUµ‡ …‹ 

:‰µœ´Pµ†-�µ” …·÷¾” “Ÿş̌Š¶–-‹¹J �¶†́� …·BµUµ‡ †́œ¸‹µAµ† —́š´Uµ‡ šµ”´Vµ†  
14. wataker ‘eth-qol Pet’ros umisim’chathah lo’-phath’chah lo ‘eth-deleth hasha`ar  
watarats habay’thah wataged lahem ki-Phet’ros `omed `al-hapathach. 
 

Acts12:14 When she recognized Petros (Kepha)’s voice, she did not open the door  

of the gate to him because of her joy, but ran to the house and spoke to them  

that Petros (Kepha) stood at the gate. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἐπιγνοῦσα τὴν φωνὴν τοῦ Πέτρου ἀπὸ τῆς χαρᾶς οὐκ ἤνοιξεν τὸν πυλῶνα,  
εἰσδραµοῦσα δὲ ἀπήγγειλεν ἑστάναι τὸν Πέτρον πρὸ τοῦ πυλῶνος.   
14 kai epignousa t�n ph�n�n tou Petrou apo t�s charas ouk �noixen ton pyl�na,  

and having recognized the voice of Peter, from joy she did not open the gate, 

eisdramousa de ap�ggeilen hestanai ton Petron pro tou pyl�nos.   
but having run inside, she reported that has stood Peter at the gate.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbdh  nk-yk  tematm  ayhw  ta  togcm  hyla  wrmayw  15 

:awh  wkalm  wrmayw 
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 š´ƒ´Cµ† ‘·�-‹¹� œ¶ ¶̃Lµ‚̧œ¹÷ ‚‹¹†̧‡ ̧U´‚ œµ”µBº�̧÷ ́†‹¶�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:‚E† Ÿ�́‚̧�µ÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
15. wayo’m’ru ‘eleyah m’shuga`ath ‘at’ w’hi’ mith’ametseth ki-ken hadabar  
wayo’m’ru mal’ako hu’. 
 

Acts12:15 They said to her, You are mad!  But she kept insisting that the word was so.  

Then they said, “It is his messenger.” 
 

‹15› οἱ δὲ πρὸς αὐτὴν εἶπαν, Μαίνῃ.  ἡ δὲ διϊσχυρίζετο οὕτως ἔχειν.   
οἱ δὲ ἔλεγον, Ὁ ἄγγελός ἐστιν αὐτοῦ.   
15 hoi de pros aut�n eipan, Mainÿ.   

But the ones there to her said, You are out of your mind.   

h� de diischyrizeto hout�s echein.  hoi de elegon, Ho aggelos estin autou.   
But she kept insisting it to be so.  But they were saying, “the angels it is of him.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whmtyw  wharyw  wjtpyw  dwo  qpd  swrfpw  16 

:E†́÷¸œ¹Iµ‡ E†º‚̧š¹Iµ‡ E‰̧U¸–¹Iµ‡ …Ÿ” ™·–¾C “Ÿş̌Š¶–E ˆŠ 

16. uPhet’ros dopheq `od wayiph’t’chu wayir’uhu wayith’mahu. 
 

Acts12:16 Phetros (Kepha) continued knocking, and having opened the door,  

they saw him and were amazed. 
 

‹16› ὁ δὲ Πέτρος ἐπέµενεν κρούων·  ἀνοίξαντες δὲ εἶδαν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐξέστησαν.   
16 ho de Petros epemenen krou�n;   

But Peter was continuing mocking.   

anoixantes de eidan auton kai exest�san.   
And having opened the gate they saw him and were amazed.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wayewh-rca  mhl  rpsyw  twcjl  wdyb  mhl  zmryw  17 

bqoyl  taz-ta  wdygh  rmayw  rmcmh-nm  nwdah   
:rja  mwqml  wl-klyw  aeyw  myjalw   

Ÿ‚‹¹˜Ÿ†-š¶�¼‚ �¶†́� š·Pµ“̧‹µ‡ œŸ�¼‰µ� Ÿ…́‹¸A �¶†́� ˆ¾÷̧š¹Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

ƒ¾™¼”µ‹¸� œ‚¾ˆ-œ¶‚ E…‹¹Bµ† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ š́÷¸�¹Lµ†-‘¹÷ ‘Ÿ…́‚́†  
:š·‰µ‚ �Ÿ™´÷¸� Ÿ�-¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ �‹¹‰µ‚́�¸‡  

17. wayir’moz lahem b’yado lachashoth way’saper lahem  
‘asher-hotsi’o ha’Adon min-hamish’mar wayo’mer hagidu ‘eth-zo’th l’Ya`aqob  
w’la’achim wayetse’ wayele’k-lo l’maqom ‘acher. 
 

Acts12:17 And motioning to them with his hand to be silent, he told to them  

how the Adon (Master) brought him out of the prison.  And he said, “Report these things  

to Yaaqob (James) and to the brothers.”  Then he left and he went to another place. 
 

‹17› κατασείσας δὲ αὐτοῖς τῇ χειρὶ σιγᾶν διηγήσατο [αὐτοῖς]  
πῶς ὁ κύριος αὐτὸν ἐξήγαγεν ἐκ τῆς φυλακῆς εἶπέν τε, Ἀπαγγείλατε Ἰακώβῳ  
καὶ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς ταῦτα.  καὶ ἐξελθὼν ἐπορεύθη εἰς ἕτερον τόπον. 
17 kataseisas de autois tÿ cheiri sigan di�g�sato [autois]  

And having motioned to them with his hand to be silent, he told them 
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p�s ho kyrios auton ex�gagen ek t�s phylak�s eipen te,  
how the Master led out him from the prison and said,  

Apaggeilate Iak�bŸ kai tois adelphois tauta.   
 “Report to James and to the brothers these things.”   

kai exelth�n eporeuth� eis heteron topon.  
And having gone out, he went to another place.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

swrfp-lo  abeh  ycna  nyb  htyh  hbr  hkwbmw  rwa  rqbh  18 

:wl  hyh-hm  wrmayw   

“Ÿş̌Š¶P-�µ” ‚́ƒ´Qµ† ‹·�̧’µ‚ ‘‹·A †´œ̧‹´† †́Aµš †́�Eƒ̧÷E šŸ‚ š¶™¾Aµ† ‰‹ 

:Ÿ� †́‹́†-†¶÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡  
18. haboqer ‘or um’bukah rabbah hay’thah beyn ‘an’shey hatsaba’ `al-Pet’ros  
wayo’m’ru meh-hayah lo. 
 

Acts12:18 After the light became the morning, there was a great uproar  

among the military men on Petros (Kepha) and they said what had become of him. 
 

‹18› Γενοµένης δὲ ἡµέρας ἦν τάραχος οὐκ ὀλίγος  
ἐν τοῖς στρατιώταις τί ἄρα ὁ Πέτρος ἐγένετο.   
18 Genomen�s de h�meras �n tarachos ouk oligos en tois strati�tais  

Now having become day, there was commotion not little among the soldiers 

ti ara ho Petros egeneto.   
what then become of Peter.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swdrwh  wtwa  cqb  rcak  yhyw  19 

  twml  mayewhl  weyw  myrmch-ta  rqj  waem  alw 
:mc  bcyw  hyrsyq-la  hdwhym  dryw 

“Ÿ…̧šŸ† ŸœŸ‚ �·R¹A š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š‹ 

œ¶‡´Lµ� �́‚‹¹˜Ÿ†̧� ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ �‹¹š¸÷¾Vµ†-œ¶‚ šµ™´‰ Ÿ‚́˜̧÷ ‚¾�̧‡ 
:�́� ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ †́‹¸šµ“‹·™-�¶‚ †́…E†‹¹÷ …¶š·Iµ‡ 

19. way’hi ka’asher biqesh ‘otho Hor’dos w’lo’ m’tsa’o chaqar ‘eth-hashom’rim  
way’tsaw l’hotsi’am lamaweth wayered miYahudah ‘el-Qeysar’iYah wayesheb sham. 
 

Acts12:19 And it came to pass when Hordos had searched for him and did not find him,  

he examined the guards and ordered them to be led away to put to death.  

Then he went down from Yahudah to QeysariYah and stayed there. 
 

‹19› Ἡρῴδης δὲ ἐπιζητήσας αὐτὸν καὶ µὴ εὑρών, ἀνακρίνας τοὺς φύλακας ἐκέλευσεν 
ἀπαχθῆναι, καὶ κατελθὼν ἀπὸ τῆς Ἰουδαίας εἰς Καισάρειαν διέτριβεν. 
19 H�rŸd�s de epiz�t�sas auton kai m� heur�n,  

Now Herod having sought after him and not having found them, 

anakrinas tous phylakas ekeleusen apachth�nai,  
having questioned the guards, commanded them to be led away to execution 

kai katelth�n apo t�s Ioudaias eis Kaisareian dietriben.  
and having come down from Judea to Caesarea, he was staying there.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  nwdyew  rwe-ynb-ta  rfn  za  swdrwhw  20 

  klmh  rdj-lo  rca  swfslb-ta  wtpyw  dja  bl  wyla  wabyw 
:klmh  eram  mtwera  tyjm  wjql  noy  mwlc  wcqbyw 

‘Ÿ…‹¹˜̧‡ šŸ˜-‹·’̧A-œ¶‚ š·Š¾’ ˆ´‚ “Ÿ…̧šŸ†̧‡ � 

¢¶�¶Lµ† šµ…¼‰-�µ” š¶�¼‚ “ŸŞ̌“µ�¸A-œ¶‚ EUµ–¸‹µ‡ …́‰¶‚ ƒ·� ‡‹́�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 
:¢¶�¶Lµ† —¶š¶‚·÷ �́œŸ˜̧šµ‚ œµ‹¸‰¹÷ E‰̧™´� ‘µ”µ‹ �Ÿ�́� E�̧™µƒ¸‹µ‡ 

20. w’Hor’dos ‘az noter ‘eth-b’ney-Tsor w’Tsidon  
wayabo’u ‘elayu leb ‘echad way’phatu ‘eth-B’las’tos ‘asher `al-chadar hamele’k  
way’baq’shu shalom ya`an laq’chu mich’yath ‘ar’tsotham me’erets hamele’k. 
 

Acts12:20 Then Hordos was very angry with the sons of Tsor and Tsidon,  

but with one heart they came to him, and persuaded Blastos  

which was over the chamber of the king, they were asking for peace,  

because the provision of their country was fed by the king’s country. 
 

‹20› Ἦν δὲ θυµοµαχῶν Τυρίοις καὶ Σιδωνίοις·  ὁµοθυµαδὸν δὲ παρῆσαν πρὸς αὐτὸν  
καὶ πείσαντες Βλάστον, τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ κοιτῶνος τοῦ βασιλέως,  
ᾐτοῦντο εἰρήνην διὰ τὸ τρέφεσθαι αὐτῶν τὴν χώραν ἀπὸ τῆς βασιλικῆς.   
20 5n de thymomach�n Tyriois kai Sid�niois;   

Now he was very angry with the Tyrians and the Sidonians.   

homothymadon de par�san pros auton  
And with one mind they were coming to him 

kai peisantes Blaston, ton epi tou koit�nos tou basile�s,  
and having won over Blastus, the one over the bedroom of the king, 

ÿtounto eir�n�n dia to trephesthai aut�n t�n ch�ran apo t�s basilik�s.   
they were requesting peace because to be fed their country by the royal country.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twklm  cwbl  swdrwh  cblyw  dowmh  mwyb  yhyw  21 

:wtrma  mhyla  pfyw  fpcmh  ask-lo  bcyw 

œE�̧�µ÷ �Eƒ̧� “Ÿ…̧šŸ† �µA¸�¹Iµ‡ …́”ELµ† �ŸIµA ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚� 

:Ÿœ´ş̌÷¹‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ •·HµIµ‡ Š́P¸�¹Lµ† ‚·N¹J-�µ” ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ 
21. way’hi bayom hamu`ad wayil’bash Hor’dos l’bush mal’kuth  
wayesheb `al-kise’ hamish’pat wayateph ‘aleyhem ‘im’ratho. 
 

Acts12:21 And it came to pass  on an appointed day Hordos, having put on  

the clothes of the kingdom, sat upon his throne of justice and his saying came to them. 
 

‹21› τακτῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ ὁ Ἡρῴδης ἐνδυσάµενος ἐσθῆτα βασιλικὴν  
[καὶ] καθίσας ἐπὶ τοῦ βήµατος ἐδηµηγόρει πρὸς αὐτούς, 
21 taktÿ de h�mera9 ho H�rŸd�s endysamenos esth�ta basilik�n  

Now on the appointed day, Herod, having clothed himself with royal clothing 

[kai] kathisas epi tou b�matos  
and having sat down on the judgment seat, 

ed�m�gorei pros autous,  
was delivering a public address to them.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:mda  lwq  alw  awh  myhla  lwq  rmal  moh  wl  woyryw  22 

:�́…́‚ �Ÿ™ ‚¾�̧‡ ‚E† �‹¹†¾�½‚ �Ÿ™ š¾÷‚·� �́”´† Ÿ� E”‹¹š´Iµ‡ ƒ� 

22. wayari`u lo ha`am le’mor qol ‘Elohim hu’ w’lo’ qol ‘adam. 
 

Acts12:22 The people were crying to him, saying, “It is the voice of Elohim  

and not the voice of a man!” 
 

‹22› ὁ δὲ δῆµος ἐπεφώνει, Θεοῦ φωνὴ καὶ οὐκ ἀνθρώπου.   
22 ho de d�mos epeph�nei, Theou ph�n� kai ouk anthr�pou.  

And the crowd was crying out, the voice of Elohim and not of man.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

myhlal  dwbk  ntn-al  rca  bqo  matp  hwhy-kalm  whkyw  23 

:tmyw  myolwt  whlkayw   

�‹¹†¾�‚·� …Ÿƒ́J ‘µœ´’-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ ƒ¶™·” �¾‚̧œ¹P †́E†́‹-¢µ‚̧�µ÷ E†·JµIµ‡ „� 

:œ¾÷́Iµ‡ �‹¹”́�Ÿœ E†º�¸�‚¾Iµ‡  
23. wayakehu mal’a’k-Yahúwah pith’om `eqeb ‘asher lo’-nathan kabod l’Elohim  
wayo’k’luhu thola`im wayamoth. 
 

Acts12:23 Suddenly a messenger of JWJY smote him, because he did not give  

the glory to Elohim, and he was eaten by worms and he died. 
 

‹23› παραχρῆµα δὲ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ἄγγελος κυρίου  
ἀνθ’ ὧν οὐκ ἔδωκεν τὴν δόξαν τῷ θεῷ, καὶ γενόµενος σκωληκόβρωτος ἐξέψυξεν. 
23 parachr�ma de epataxen auton aggelos kyriou  

And immediately struck him an angel of the Master 

anthí h�n ouk ed�ken t�n doxan tŸ theŸ,  
because he did not give the glory to Elohim, 

kai genomenos sk�l�kobr�tos exepsyxen.  
and having become eaten with worms he died.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:brw  klwh  myhla  rbdw  24 

:ƒ´š́‡ ¢·�Ÿ† �‹¹†¾�½‚ šµƒ¸…E …� 

24. ud’bar ‘Elohim hole’k warab. 
 

Acts12:24 The Word of Elohim continued and increased. 
 

‹24› Ὁ δὲ λόγος τοῦ θεοῦ ηὔξανεν καὶ ἐπληθύνετο.   
24 Ho de logos tou theou �uxanen kai epl�thyneto.  

And the Word of the Elohim was growing and was increasing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

cwmch-ta  mtwlk  yrja  mlcwrym  lwacw  abn-rb  wbwcyw  25 

:swqrm  hnkmh  nnjwy-ta  mta  wjqyw   

�EL¹Vµ†-œ¶‚ �́œŸKµ� ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �¹µ�´�Eš¸‹¹÷ �E‚́�̧‡ ‚́Aµ’-šµA EƒE�́Iµ‡ †� 

:“Ÿ™̧šµ÷ †¶Mº�̧÷µ† ‘´’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚ �́U¹‚ E‰̧™¹Iµ‡  
25. wayashubu Bar-Naba’ w’Sha’ul miYrushalam ‘acharey kalotham ‘eth-hashimush  
wayiq’chu ‘itam ‘eth-Yahuchanan ham’kuneh Mar’qos. 
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Acts12:25 Bar Naba and Shaul returned from Yerushalam after they had completed  

their service.  They took with them Yahuchanan, who was also called Marqos. 
 

‹25› Βαρναβᾶς δὲ καὶ Σαῦλος ὑπέστρεψαν εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ πληρώσαντες τὴν 
διακονίαν, συµπαραλαβόντες Ἰωάννην τὸν ἐπικληθέντα Μᾶρκον. 
25 Barnabas de kai Saulos hypestrepsan eis Ierousal�m  

And Barnabas and Saul returned to Jerusalem, 

pl�r�santes t�n diakonian,  
having completed the raising of support, 

symparalabontes I�ann�n ton epikl�thenta Markon.  
having taken along John, the one having been called Mark. 

 


